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UAH hid 1n UMlltnctecl fund
lrMlltlWIOII
Allblma'• Finance Dirac • balance cl over 12 million on
Or'I report IIIOwlng 11111 lhl Sept. 30 . 1979 , with
Unlveralty of Allblma In tncumbl1nctt cl 1390,000,
Hunllvllle 1111 St ti million In
• unre1trloted money• 11
• 101111y ln1ccur111 and
mlllNdlng,' 111d Or. Joltph
Dowdle, Vice Prealdlnt for
Admlnl1tr1tlon II UAH.
Monthl ego lhl lm1111/g1 llon of unlverllty finance, wa,
made be Ot. 01vtd Bronner,
Gov. Jamee' former finance
director 1nd now 1n
edmlnlatretlon 111011 1dvllOI.
Thal lnvetliglllon lndlCllld
1h11 atete collegu 1n<1

IHvlng 11 .tl million In
un01111g111d money.
Thi report IIIO ln(ljcllld
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knOw what 11 mt11n1 before YoU
jump to any concluliOnl,"

unlvertlt111 had •unreaerved
fund a" llllhed 1w1y,
The report Issued Jan. 30 be
Stlte Flnanoe Director John N.
Pappena1to1 ll!Owed Iha!
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lllllogy hi COUid think of
WOUid bl IOffllOnt'I l)lttonll
checking 1ccoun11u11 titer ht
heel dll)Otllld 111, monthly
ChlCk
' h might look like he'• got •
IOI cl monay, but come
MonClly when he lllrtl writing
the CIIICkl, thlrt might not be
any lell ." hi Hid .
"11'1 Important 10 undlft11nd
whit 1111 true plcture of 11141
flnanc111 altuallon r1111y It." Or.
OoWCIII Ilk!.
UAH hll Sll&0.000 In I
N1NrW fund, and lhlM funell

ire 1lrHC1y commlttld, ht
llld.
WI lrl 1110 being ludNld
l)y v■ rlOUI firm•." Dowdle llld:
one of Which It • prlvale firm,
PIii Mlff0ICk Ind Ml1Chtll.
emplcytd by thl Board of
Trul1NI.
UAH hll a contingency
fund to 1111 beck on OU1 01111
123 million budget of
1200,000, Hid Oowdll ,
-We won't actually put
together I budgll for 1he
1980·81 111011 year until Juty
or Augull ." hi Hid .
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Should UAH, A&M
cJlange policies· now1
The Alabama Commission
on Higher Education has
defined the problem of the two
universities in North Alabama
to be one of "duplication of

coursework."
The Department of Heahh.
Education and Wettare has
now defined the problem to be
one of desegregation, and the
University of Alabama in
Huntsville and Alabama A&M
University are not quite sure
what the " problem " is .
On the surface, ACHE 's
request for colleges to end
duplication sounds like a
reasonable suggestion .
However, neither ACHE nor
HEW has realty defined what
" duplication" is. Is it having
the same course name and
number. or is it having the
same kind of class opportunities for students?
The 27 numbers which
ACHE listed as courses that
are being "duplicated"(which
they later changed to 30), is
both misleading and superficial. Any college or university
would have classes that
another college is offering, but
that does not necessarily
mean that the classes are
" equal" or the same. One has
to account for the different
instructors, course opportunities and school facilities, and

particularly the different
students the colleges have to
serve.
The University of Alabama
in Huntsville and Alabama
A&M University resemble
each other only in that they are
higher institutions of learning.
Both serve a different clientele
and are made up of different
faculty members.
While ACHE insists that ■
" dual system" of higher
education exists in North
Alabama , HEW insists that a
segregation policy exists.
It Is apparent to anyone that
the majority of students at
UAH are white, and the
majority of A&M students are
black. Yet both universities
are open to students of any
race, creed. or color, under
certain educational requirements. Tochangethesystem,
you would have to change the
historical tradition of both
colieges.
Federal law requires that
public universities be fully
desegregated.
The Civil
Rights Act of 1964 requires all
educational institutions
receiving federal funds to
eliminate all vestiges of racial
segregation.
This law not only applies to
st u de n t s , b u t f a c u It y
employees as well. Whether
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some kind of " quota" system
would develop to meet these
requirements is u~lear, but
universities must comply· or
they will risk losing federal
funds.
The full HEW report will
probably not be released tor
several months, but until then
Alabama A&M University and
the UniYersily of Alabama In

Huntsville will have to wall and

see ii they both need to
change their programs arid
curricula.

Student argues freedom
Dear Editor:
I have watched with
concern the military and
political situation in Southern
Asia. I have felt that what our
country was doing was a
mistake.
Now: however, our president has proposed a draft
registration. · The motives
behind this are transparent
He has manipulated us into a
"crisis" so that he can gain
dictatorial control over us.
The history of this country
proves that the only reason a
draft Is instituted in "peace"
time is to allow the president
and Congress t.o act without
the permission/consent of the
country.
The Mayaguez incident
showed that angered
Americans will enlist
enmasse. Our government
suppressed American WTlllh over Iran. Now
they want a draft! •
I suspect that they are
attempting to suppress the
rising tide of domestic issues
th.It threalen8 their power.
One such issue is Inflation
which Congress makes. Thirty
ll8tes have VOied to revoke
their franchise in this area.
The Congress can ignore this
pr'3ssure in wartime conditions.

ho-.

WE should all tell ·our
congressmen that we orpose
the draft This is not a refusal
to serve. It is a refusal to 101
them abuse our freedom . We
should be willing to 'defend
ourselves. The draft insults
our freedom, because when
one enlists he "votes" with his
life that he agrees with the
cause. A draft, however: tells
you that you are not smart
enough to defend yourself.
The fact is, however. that
when threatened, America has
always freely met the
challenge. The minute men
were not drafted.
Drafted
soldiers fought in Vtetnam.
The draft wil only make a foot

out of America
with hatthearted wars and no morale.
Free men fight free--not as
slaves conscripted by a draft.
If they don1, then they don't
deserve the freedom that is
bought with slave soldiers.
In the same vein, Hyou care
about freeedom you will care
and write your congressmen
NOW. Their addresses are:
Rep. Ronnie Flippo, House
Office Bldg., Washington O.C.
20515; Sen. Donald Stewart,
Senate Office Bldg., Washing ton, O.C. 20510; Howell Heflin,
Senate Office Bldg., Washington 0 . C. 201)10.

Parking lots l}eed change
Dear Editor:
Someone should look into
the parking problem at UAH,
because the current system
needs to be changed.
I refer to the parking lot
south of Morton Hall. Along
the center walkway there is a
section marked "mini cars
only". This WOUid be great H
only people with small cars
used these spaces.
On a normal school day you
can find several small autos
parked in " large" spaces when

there are numerous mini-car
spaces (right up close to the
building), empty.
Since large cars can't park
in these spaces, it restricts
available parking for them.
Small cars were aware of this
problem, perhaps they would
have more courtesy in where
they park. Maybe the campus
police are unaware of this, too.
They could issue reminders to
small car drivers, or do away
with ".mi ni car" parking.
CliffCoffier

Bookstore Is Trying
By Jim WIUlar •
"The bookstore ripped me
off again!"
"I'm sorry, but it's not the
bookstore's iau.t."
How many times have
you heard comments like
these from dis1runtled
students and hafassed
bookstore employees?
Whose fault Is it that
textbooks add from $50 to
$100 t.o the already high
costs of each quarter?
According t.o Mike Boyd
of the UAH Bookstore and
Karen McLeod, director of
Auxiliary Services (which
operates the campus
bookstore and the Book
Nook), there are a number
of causes for high textbook
prices.
"Students are subsi•
dizing the publishers," said
Mrs. McLeod.
"Eighty
percent of the money we get
for the sale of a textbook
goes to the publisher-only
twenty percent goes to the
bookstore. That's why we
went int.o the red last year,"
she ~id._
"We do not use university
funds unless we run a
deficit," she said. "lf we
have a deficit, we receive a
loan from the school-but
that loan has to be paid
back."
"One of our biggest
problems is the lack of a
textbook po)jcy on the
campus," said Mike Boyd.
"Except for some depart,
mental policies-like in the
basic level history courses,
which all use the same
book --each in d ividual

instructor decides which
books will be ueed.
"If an instructor changes
his mind about the boon
he'll u.se the next quarterwe're stuck with books we
can't sell. Some publishers
don't accept returns; most
only take back twenty
percent," he said.
"And, westill have to pay
the freight both ways.
That's one reason we would
rather sell used books to the
students," he said.
" Despite the fact that we
have a pool of about 20,000
students at the various
schools in the area, no one
has tried to open a private
textbook store in this area,"
he said. "That shows you
how hard it is to make
money se!Hng textbooks."
"Wearegoingtotrytoget
some sort of textbook policy
on campus," he said. "We
also intend to try carrying
more used books-it helps
the student, and it helps
us."
"If you thlnk about it,
buying a used book really

savesmoney,"hesaid. uwe
buy used books back for
half their list price. A book
that lists for $10 we'll buy
back for$5. If a student will
buy a used book for$7.50we
will still buy it back for half
list price, or $5. The student
has used that book for
$2.50, or about 20 cents a
"'.eek," he said.
" Auxiliary Services will
be putting out a pamphlet
on how to get the most out
of your money," said Mrs.
McLeod.
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New Vending
Machin e s Here
By Jim Williams
Have you lost money
betting on whether or not
the vending machines are
working? Well, if you have,
you need not gamble any
longer.
UAH will be having new
machines installed starting February I.
Karen McLeod, director
of Auxiliary Services, told
The Exponent that UAH
had accepted bid from two
local companies for the
vending rights to th~
campus:
Automatic
Vendex of Huntsville, anti
Coca.Cola.
Automatic Venda wil
handle the snack machinet
Chat vend candy, gun
cigarettes and bot dri•ke
which according t1
contract will be serviced a
least once per week, or it:
the case of heavy use, up tel
three times per week.
Coca -Cola will be
installing new sof\.drin.k
machines that will di&penae drinks in _
12 oz. cana,
which will cost 35 cents.
There will beacboiceoffive
different drinks, one of
which will be a diet drink.
Drinks in cups (which
most persons do not like)
will be eliminated, except
for coffee snd hot chocola tc, which have not
received msnv romplaints.
"This should improve
servi~as weli as the

quahty 01 merchandise.
"We will have vending
machines in eight different
locations on campus, and
soft drink machines in
twelve," she said.
"Students can request
certain items and Auxiliary
Did you kr)ow thal you may
receive college credtt for the
on job training you received in
the military? Just bring a copy
of your DD-214oryourmilrtary
diolomat to room 232 Morton

Services will pass the
r uests on to the vending
companies," McLeod said.
"Auxiliary Services is
trying to improve service to
· the students without
ripping them off," she said.
Hall and fiH
a request for
credtt evaluation. Office hours

are monday through Thursday
from 8:15 to 12 and 12:45 to 6
pm; Friday, 8:15 to 12 and

12:45 ID 5 om.
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By 'tan Smith
Th,, "tnh• sd10ol ays_lt'm
nnd th,• ""'"' Medicaid
pro11rnm will both be
looking to the state
Legislature for nn incrense
in funds thia year.
State senator Albert
McDonald said that an
extrn S'l.~ million must go to
Medico id thjs year in order
to keep it l(Oinl(. Governor
Jamee has proposed a 10
percent increase over last
year for the school systems.
The l.et(isloture betran
ita'
ion on Tuesday and
will meet twice a week on a
regular basis through early
May.
The 10 percent inrn•nee
for the college~ will
probably turn out to b<• i or
pen:en l. acaird i n11 to
s tate R1>p . Rohert ~ -

Increase

Asks

tuition last
eptt'mbt'r.
ome as much as 23
percent. Thia money went
for faculty pay increases,
he eaid. Albri11ht also said
that if the 10 percent
increa e passed for this
year. he would support
le11ialation that would
make the colleges return
the increaaed tuition.
Another problem, ac,
cordinir to Albright. ia the
way the pay inc
are
delt'rmined for each faculty
member at the colleire level.
The President of each
college is in charge of pay
inCl"eaSe8.
A lack of tax dollars will
be the cause of the major
problem in this year's

Law Reports
Delayed
De;;iys in delively of a new
computer system have
resulled in a backlog ol Law
School Data Assembly
Service (LSOAS) reports to
law schools. olfdals have

announced.
Through frequent updating
on the status ol the proceeding
scheoule, law schools have
been made aware ol Ille
problem. Although lawsehool
admission offices may be

somewhat slowed in making

...

their decisions. students can
be assured that fairness wil be
paramount and no 1ndiYiduals
wil be penalizad for late
reporting delays icurred by Ille

LSOAS.
Beca.-olthebdcldog.itis

esnmated that there wm be
delays for the next eight weeks
at Ille current processing rate.
Staff al the Educat,onal
Testing Service (ETS). which
administers Ille LSOAS, have
been expan<led to work on
tlleSe problems.
The LSOAS was begun in
1970 et Ille request of the law
schools. Its purpose is to
sumarize informalion from
college transcripts. test scores
from the Law School
Admission Test and Olller
biographical information used
for evaluation by the law
school admission offices.
If there are specific
problems that cannot wait,
please wrile to Law Programs.
Newton. Pa .
18940 .

Students Drafted?
UAH stUOenls areyouready
for the draft? tt may be ready
for you.
It could talat at least nine
motllllsbeb1tdr8'1Nswould
be combat~. 8CCCllUing
to a top olficial ol the
Association ol theU.S. Amr,.
NthelocalctiapllrolAUSA
on Jan. 24, Relinld'tJ.S. An,-,
Maj. Gen. Raber1 F. Coc:tdin
said that 1118 Ame1icen people
ha"8 no( , . . _ . . . 1h11

nation - no( mainlainilg its
mililary supenorily. He said
•

Traveling
Hints
Offered

Albright.
he said that legislative aeuion.
many colleiies increased Topping the lilt w'm be

mental health. hiirhway
maintenance and priaona.
Gov. james baa propoeed
a IO percent increage over
last year for the school
ayatema. That includes o 7
percent raise for all
teachers from the kindergarten level through 4 year

colleges.
To honor that commit•
ment a&atewide would
require $48 million. That
figure ie . unrealistic
according to State Repr&ae n tat iv e Robert E .
Albright. he said that a
more realistic fi¥ure would
be around $30 million.
About Sl2 million will
come from the governor'•
carryover and S5 million
from hia war on illiteracy.
The rest of the money will
come from the general
fund .
Albright feels that thie
could cause unfair money
distribution. Heaaid the he
would aupport legialation
whirh would not lfive
college presidents total
control over faculty PR:V
increases.

Egypl, Greece, Spain ,
Norway.... .lacully members at
The University of Alabama in
Huntsville hive been there
and can bring the hlstory of
these and other countries alive
for armchair travelers In a new

e,ctenslvely In the countries
which they will address. The
countries to be discussed and
the lecturers scheduled ara·
Egypt, Italy and Ireland, Dr.

Henry Lane Hull; Greece. Or.
John C. Wlltta: Spain, Dr.
eotne that will be taught on Robert O'Neel; London and
England, Scotland and Wales.
Salurdayt.
Beginning March 15, Or. Cerolyn White; Western
"Weatem Hlllory for Travel- Germany and Norway, Mrs.
Paris and
ers• will meet for nine Hertha Hefler;
consecutive Saturdayt from 9 France, Or. Philip Boucher.
Early regiltlltlon win be held
a.m. until noon, and WIii be
aYBllable for lwO hours credil. through January 30; regular
audit. or for ll--.S' license reglslratlon Is March 7. For
participation. The course is more Information contact C.
ollerad through Ille UAH Michael Oliver, Divilkln or
Oepa,1ment of History and the COnllnulng Education, The
Division of Continuing Unlwratty of Alabama In
Huntsville, P.O. Box 1247,
Education.
Each of the faculty Huntsville, .Alabame 35807;
members who will lecture in (205) 895-8010.
the

curse

have

traveled

Should S IR's Be Replaced ?
By Elizabeth Jobneton
Could more informal
channels replace what some
members or the UAH
community feel is an
ineffective instructor evaluation method?
Ille Student Instructional
Reports (SIR) are being
e ,aluated by the faculty
senate this quarter.
According to Barbara
Jump of academic affairs, •no
definite decision• has been
made yet
.
Jump said Iha.I the results ol

SIR'S 818 usually returned lour
to six weeks alter they are
that no parbcullK person was received by Ille Educational
to blame.
T
Service in Princeton.
The army 18 9hort about New.Jersey.
70,000 people. acconfing to
This computerized method
CoCldin.
- ol testing has received much
The anned --.Ices failed to criticism from the student
make t h e i r ~ goals fro l)C)plAlion.
a 12-monlh perlocUor Ille first
TIie •prima,y prot,1em· is
lime IISlCe Iha draft ended in thal the results from SIR
. i - 1973, according 10 Army evaluations donl give Ille

classes perform surveys on
SIR's. The results favored
informal channels more than
formal ones.
These surveys also

revealed that students toolc
SIR's

seriously. but fen they

were stiQ ineffective. Students
preferred speaking with Ille
instructor personally .
Dr. Roach saJd it is Olten
suppor1ed that students hand

individual department. This
enables a more personalized
e valuation to be made .
TIie SIR's play a small part in
facufty evaluation. Faculty,
peer and supervisor evaluation also play a part In
determining raises, tenure or
lerminat1011.
The SIR's will continue to be
used through winter and
spring quarters of 1980.

in typewritten comments to

estif19

official8.
Mt181 young Hunlswians
ila ulewed nol happy
about Ille draft by1 did expect
to register.
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instructor specffic feedback.·
said Dr . Carol Roach,
cllairperson of the cornmunl•
cations department

Or. Roach has had two

Btrmingham

2 I 30 Highland Ave
(2051939-0183
o.tsWo 11.Y. Ml O.,,Clll. TIU. ,n .._1'111
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Hoomani Resi gns ERA Favored
By Frieda Tealftle
"Freeh ideas and fresh
blood will do everyone a lcit
of good," said Dean of
Science and Egg· neering at
UAH, Dr. Jafar Hoomani.
"I'm not resigning from
UAH entirely, on!T..frem
my deanehip," }{omani
said.
Ac cordi ng · to
university sources, Hoomani's resignation will be
effective Sept<?mber I of
this year. 1-ie apologized
th at there was nothing
controversial or "juicy"
COl)cerning his resignation.
"I didn't resign because I
wae angry or was asked
lo," he said. "There are no
undercurrente .. . it is a
h ealthy thing to do. "
Hoomani has been
employed at UAR for 12
years, and has been dean of
Science and Engineering
since 1972. At that time, h~
WU appoin&ed U &be fin&

dean of the newly created
school, formed when the
school of engineering and
the school of natural
science and mathematics
were combineil.
Hoomani said that the
present school has approximately
75 faculty
members i n '(arious
divisions, and places high
value on hie faculty and
development.
I have been very careful
with faculty recruitment,"
he said. "There ie where
everything gets triggered."
"Quality faculty members
demand good university
administration."
Hoomani said hie
greatest accomplishmente
during his deanship are
national acreditation for
the echooi, the degree of
organization in the school,
and the finiahed productdie

a

" We have some of the
best etudente in the
country .. .I would put my
graduates against the
graduates from any
institution," he BBid .
He eaid hie reasons for
resignation center around
personal growth .
"Your own · professional
growth _and development
elowe down when you are
working in administration,
heeaid. "Wehavelohavea
liUle bit more room lo grow
profe111ionally."
Hoomani emphaized the
enjoyment he gets Crom
working with the etudente.
"I have really milled the
claeeroom," he eaid.
According lo univereity
sourcea, Vice President for
Academic Affain Elmer
Andenon ia expected lo
initiate the aearch for

.Hoamui'•

-.-&

A majority of Americans,
especially men, now favor
the passage of the Equal
Rights Amendmen\, ac•
cording lo a recent Lou
Harrie poll .
The survey of 1,493
people found found that 56
percent of Americana favor
the constitutional amendment, and moat believe
women will be drafted into
military service if it is
paseed.
The poll showed that
"there are BQJDe negatives
ab~ut ERA which a
majclrity of the public ia
prepared . to accept," a
Harris representative said.

The poll showed that 56
lo 42 percent believe tha\.
women will be drafted lo
eerve in combat if the ERA
is p..-1. The poll was
taken from November30lo
D~ber 2, before Presi,dent Carter called for the

renewal of draft rcgistralion.
Th e s urvey a lso s howed
tha l 49-44 percent of lhe
people in the South fa vor
the ERA .
Big c ily,
suburban and small-town
people also favor the
amendment, but in rural
areas only 47-45 favor it.
Majority aupport cuts
across all age groups,
except among people 65
and over, where it splits 4444 .
Men support the
measure by a 59-35 percenl
margin, while wom• n back
i l 54 to 38 percen l .
The ERA must be ratified
by 38 states by June 30,
1982 lo become part of the
Constitution. To date, it
has been approved by 35
states, but South Dakota,
Kentucky, Tennessee ,
Jdaho and Nebraska have
since rescinded approval.
The legality of that move is
still in question.

Engineering~
Option (;>pen
The curriculum leading to the
degree Bachelor of Sc,ence in
Engineering has been
expanded and now includes
the option of Civil Engineering.
Beginning with the Spring
Term, 1980, courses in the
- newty authorized option will be
offered and the option ot
Structural Engineering will no
longer be available. Students
who plan to select the Civil
Engineering option should
register for the first course.
Surveying I which will be
taught in the Continuing
Education Division during
Spring Term. 1980.

UAB ........ _tWrW...,;;.el

Write s' Contest
The Huntsville Literary
Association is holding an Adult
Write,s Conies! open to
anyone over eighteen who Is a
resldenl ol the state of
Alabama. A prize of $200 is
offered for the best entry.
Deadline for submission of
manuscripts is midnight April

895-6394.

Timothy Wayland Alford wiH
perform a senior guitar recital
Thursday, Feb. 14 at 8 :1.5 p.m.
in the UAH Recital Hall
Presented by the University
of Aiabama in Huntsville Music
Department, the program will
include selections be Heitor

Vllfa-Lobos, Fernando

Sor,

The Civil Engineering option and Johann Sebastian Bach.
is implemented under the
The free racital is open to
guidance of a program the public.

manuscript per "person will be Writers Contest; ihe local

accepllld.

Manuscripts are to be
typewrlllen, double-spaced, ·
on one-side of 8 1 /2 inch
nonerasable typing paper, and
must be accompanied by an
entry form provided by HLA
The Huntsville Literary
15, 1980.
Association is a nonprofrt
Entries must be fiction (no organization incorporated in
plays or poetry). Manuscripts 1966 to promote the tlterary
should be no longer than 2,000 arts in the Tennessee Valley.
words, but may have been Its membership numbers
published previously in about 200.
Its programs
periodicals of no more than include the publication of
25,000 ciroalallon. " Orfly-one- - POiM · ~ . , J i.,.Voung

I

committee consisting of Ors.
T. J. Chung, C. C. Shih, and W.
Kubitza, chairman.
Any
inquiries concerning the Civil
Engineering option may be
directed to or: W. Kubitta. Tel.

sponsoring of the Anni~on . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
Shakespeare Festival's
annual tour; a Creative Writing
Group and a literary
Discussion Group; and the
annual Major Authors Series,
which has so far brought to
Huntsville Eudora Welty and
Robert Pen n Warren .
To obtain an entry form and
a complete set of rules
governing the contest. please
write: Adult Writers Contest,
Huntsville Literary Association, P.O. Box 919. Huntsville.
Al. 35804.

Planning A Wedding?
Take Advantage of This
Valentine Introductory Offer
Wedding Photography
by Celia Lee
Only $25.00 plus prints at cost!
Call now! 534-5867 after 3 p.m.

UAH Floats Presented

Homecoming A Great Success
Homecoming activities
ended Saturday, January 26.
81 the Sheraton Inn during the
Madhatler'a Ball

UAH .Alumni Honored

-

SeV91111 UAH alumni _ .
honored during homecoming
Mekend, January 25-26.
Mra. Martha Simmns 01
Huntsville, the first women
appointed to the Un1-sity of
Alabama System Boertl 01
Trustees, WIS gl\191\ a special
recognlllon resolution for her
eccomplishments.
Aeslauranteur Glen Watson

service to UAH, moat
slgnlficently In the athletic
UH; and Army Mlaale
Commend engineer Terry
VendiYer WIS recognized for
outstanding success aa
chairman 01 the 1979 alumni
picnic.

""'" cited for Illa merilorioua

outstanding con1riWlon -

Another person who WIS
a plaque for

awarded

named the t 979 Outstanding
Junior Biology S1udent. She
was also the recipient ot a
UAH Merit Scholarship and a
Unlveraily Women's Club
scriotarshlp. Among her UAH
acliv11ies, Carraway Is UAH
Lancer and serves on lhe UAH
Penhallonlc Publicity Comm,.
ttee

Beverly Lynn Carraway ol
Moullon. Alabama was
crowned as Iha University ol
Al abama In Huntsville's
hOmecom,ng queen
Miss
Carraway Is a 21 -year old
senior ma1oring In b,ology
(chemistry pre-med). whose
The queen end htu couri
career goal Is 10 become a wore presenled dur,ng helllime ecllvitles 111 lhe men·s
physician
baskelball game in Spragins
Nomlnaied tor the t,lle by Hall when the Chargers
her• sorority, Kappe Delta. defeated Belhaven 49 4 1
Cerraway has worn other
crowns as wen. In 1978 she
Members ot tbe homeWIS the Alabama meld ol com,ng courl were Amy
Cotton. and In 19-;-7 she was M1nklnow, a Slavic Studies
: the Decatur Tourism Bureau's major, Ruby Menn, a biology
Fal1881 of Fair.
ma)or: Melisse McCall, a
student In the SChool ot
She la an hOnor achotar at Nuraing, and Terry Newcomb,
All
UAH and was tapped for Phi majoring In blology,
Eta Sigma, 1 freahman members of the court are from
honorlry soc:lety: Ind WII Huntsviffe.

Allee Colina, • membef cl the
nurlinglacullyolNorlhNat
Slate junior College, who WII
recognized for e-111nce In
thenlninglleld.

Jack Womble, en ~
with Onan Corporation, wea
elao noted for efforts In
aecurlng equipment from
~ for the UAH rnechenlcel
englnHrlng department.

PIK.appe~..._..,..~.
. ,...... ................CcM.'

COMPANY-The Cancellation
By Lefly Williams
Illness among caet
members was clled as the
main reason for the
cancellation ol the award
winning musical "COmpany",
according to the president of
the Playhouse Drama Board.
Mark Johnson. the president
of the board, said the play had

••,,.. , _•• wlll be-olllk' - - lo

Bands to Play Here
Three local bonds ore include the "l-'o ne1" ,
tentatively Mcheduled to "Radio Berlin" and "Youth
perform at UAH pra,rin1 in A,ia ".
Hall, Morch I, the UAH
Prior to lhe concert. a
Entertainment Seriet1 h88
feature len1th motion
announced.
picture, "The Black
Accordin,r to Steve Generation," featurin1
Mikitl ■ h,
Entertainment Blondie and Tom Pety and
Seri• chairman, the three the Heartbreaker■, will be
band■ scheduled to play s hown by the UAH Film

Serlee.
All ticket ■ will be
handled by the Entertainment Serl• and will be
audited accordln1 to UAH
policy.

The 11rice for the event,
called "Huntaville Bumin1." i■ ,1 for ■tudenta and
,2 for the 1eneral public.

of fhe cancellation, either," he
said.
Some wanled Iha
cancellation and others did
not, Webb said.

"A fundamental prOblem
with the Playhouse," said
Webb, "Is thal the director of
the play haa no power ot
production. All the decisionmaking of a production Is
to be cancelled because the made by the board ."
pkiyhouse waa booked up lor
In a recent 1'8ue ol the
the ne,ct two months. He said
that It could not hava been Humsvllle Times, Webb was
postponed because by the quoted as saying he was the
time an opening came it would one 10 have the production
be time lor the spring cancelled, but later he Hid "It
was not my decision to cancel
production.
the show."
Director of the play, Paul
Although the props and
Webb. said that he had no part
costumee were made for the
In the decision to cancel tho
production. there was no large
production. He said It came as
sum lost. Whatever money
a aurprtae to him.
had been lost. the Playhouse
Webb said he was only told budget was capable ol deafing
that there was Ihnen In the with It. Johnson said .
cut, and It waa therefore
"Company" was to have run
cancelled.
from January 24 through the

"The caat waa not consutted

27.

Tickets to Chicago On Sale
Tickets to the musk:al
comedy, "Chicago" are now
·on sale at the Von Braun Civic
Center.
The musJcal la from the
same song-dance-drama
team that created "Cebaret"
and will be presented February
13 at 8 pm at the VBCC
concert hen. Reserved seat
tickets are $10 and $12.
The muslcal, written by 80b
Fosse and Fred Ebb. contains
music ' by John Kander and
lyrics by Ebb. It first opened
on Broadway on June 30,
1975, and enjoyed a run of two
and a half years. Since then, ti
has been on national tour.
The ~Y is set In Chicago in
the 1920's. One character in
the ~y commented that •tn
this town. murder rs a form ol
entertainment," and the
entertainment in "Chicago"
grDWI out ol the carefree
charlcler ol the nightclub
entel1ainef Roxie Hart, who Is
put on lrlal•for murdering her
boyfllend.
One reviewer called the
mualcal "a flashy, jazZy,
ad,-line-pumplng musical.
Its overall electricity generates
dazzle."

Lynn Andenon will be
the su•t artist on Friday
and Saturday, February 8
and 9, with the Alabama
Symphony Pope Orchestra.
Held in the Birmin1hamJ efferaon Civic Center
Concert Hall at 8 p.m., the
concerta will be conducted
by Pop• Conductor,
Richard Hayman.
Through the years, Lynn
Andenon has remained in
con1tant demand for
varioue entertainment
vi.riety show&. Within the
last 20 months, she has
appeared as a featured
guest on two CBS apeciale,
plua 1he hoeted her own
CBS Special.
ln 1969, Lynn Andenon
signed with Columbia
Records, eince that time,
she has recorded 20 albul08
and over 35 hit ainglN. Her
greatest hit to date, and
vocal ei,nature, ia "I Never
Promiaed You a Rose
Garden".
Recently
certified Platinu.m, "Role
Garden" won Lynn
Anderson the coveted
Grammy Award in 1971 ,
which wu only one o( 32

---

tributN that year. She waa

alao named the Country
Mu1ic A11ociation'1
preetl1eoua Best Female
Vocalist in 1971. Additionally, Lynn haa received
over 16 sold records from
out.ide the United States.
Not only an entertainer,
Lynn Anderson ia the priu.
winnin1 equeatrienne.
Over the years, she has won

cloae to a thouaand medal,,
trophiea,. and ribbone,
including aix national
champion and three world
champion titlea in the laat5
yean.
Noted on critic • "Lynn
Andenon ia one of thoae
country st.an r•pomible
for talrin1 music to a wider
audience in the last few
years by adding a little

poliah and pop ilavorin1
over the baaic country
aound and today, 1he and
her music can fit in any
1ituation."
Ticketa to the Alabama
Symphony Pope concerta
with Lynn Andenon are on
1ale at the Symphony
Office (326--100), located at
2114 Fint Av., North,
Birmingham, 35203 .

SENIORS
Earn $13,000 plus
Starting salary I! you qualify
Junior exec. management
poaHions with the uniformed
military division ol the Dept. of
the Navy available for college

seniors and BS/BA graduates cornmisaion as an officer in
with hard science or liberal the U.S. Navy.
arts background.
After
graduation you will receive a

QUALIFICATIONS

Ageno-than'D,-n
PIH

•

phJalcal Hlffl

18/IAdetfN
le I U.S. c:l1lzen
Send a lel!Pr or res•Jme slating
qualrt1ca11ons and interest 10·

DTIIA IENERTS

.--,beneflta

pew.dp,-'lon

,,.. medlcll and Mnllll ca,. tnlWI

..,._....~

tu,._prvtwto.lllltnilnlnt la free IMentM

Dept of Ille Navy
Management Placement

P.O. Box 4887
Macon. Ga 31208

TIie ~pontnl

Sports
UAH Chargers Lose Two Straight
By Mlk Burton
Coming off a five game
winnina atreak and a
aucc 11ful hom cominr
w kend, the UAH baak t·
b11ll Ch11r1era loat their
chance to clinch n tie for the
outhern
tat • Conference title when they loat.
to Birmingham Southern
I st Wedn day night and
Valdoatn tate Saturday
night.
UAH had beaten \he
Birmin1ham
outhern
Panthera 92-62 little more
than three weeka earlier in
Sprqlna Hall, but were
una ble to repeat that
performance January 30 in
Boutwell Auditorium in
Birminsham.
The same wu tied 61-61
with little over three
tinutee left to play, but a
pair of free throw aholl by
Southern put the 1ame ool
of the Charsera' re ch and
BSU won 68-63.
Coach Kayo Willie said
aft.er the 1ame that he waa
very unimpreued with the
Charrera.
I'm eorry we didn't play
any better than we did," he
told a llfOUP of UAH fans
who came down to the
same in chartered bueee.
While the Charsera' performance may have been
below par in Birmin,ham,
the team played 'Well

nou,h to win asainal moat
email cu lles e team,
Satunay night al Valdoeto, Oeorsia,
Jamee Mundl ,cored 20
poinll and Jamee Oum•
tame off the bench to •core
17 poinll and pull down ela
rebounds, but that w en't
eno ush to atop the
V ldoata Bloaera. led by
All-America ,uarcl Eddie
Brown, who ecored the
,ame'a high of 83 poinll,
and Ouie Prince, who

ecored 20.
UAH had tied the PIM
8().30 with little over three
minute& left to play in the
hair, but after that they
were never really in the
1ame.
The cloa•l the.
Char,en got in the eecond
half wae within 1ix poinll
(6<M4).

Surprisingly, the UAH
team oulrebounded the
Bluera 26 lo 7 in the tim
half and 39-31 in the game.
B hind Mundie and
Oum•. Ben Mitchell and
Sylveeter Sellera ecored 14
poinll each and Ricky
Knight had 12.
The UAH Charsera, now
17-6, will retum toSpragine
Hall Satunl.y night to
meet Sprins Hill in a
Southern Statee Conference and N AIA Diltrict ?:1
Conteet.

................................

Intramural
Racquetball
Tournament Held

...,. . . a ......

Tlv8e WMlcs ago the 1979- the largest turnout ever for 1
raquetbln
80 Winter Intramural UAH-sponsored
Rllquetblll Toumamenl WU event.
heldat UAH.
In the women· a ftnals, Balch
Sponsored by Twnament defeahld Cezalas 11-6 and
Dinlctor Gary Bell and the 11-4, and Dena Beam
Office of Student Lite, each defeated Daly by forfeit, for
me1Ch consisted of lhe bnl third place.
two out of lhree 1111(1int
In the men's division, Milton
games. The turnout, bCJlh in Harris defeated John Price in
pla"9fS and spectators. was the semi.finals 11 -5, 10-11.

Hugh Comfort
defeated Greg Richard 011 ,11-0, and 11-4. Pei Hisia
beat Stan Smith 11-6 and 11 <I; Ind lJtv,et Hecht squeased
byBillHoward2-t1, 11-9,and
11-7.
and 11-5.

In the men's finals, Harrig
defeated HI · 11-El, 3-11,and
11-2; and Comfort defeat~
Hect11-6, 11-1 forthirdplace.

WKl>NUMY

NIGHTSPEaAL
lnc:hilada Dinner

'2.15

,._oamelrtBOicoq~,,w,&
aft:lr 5 pm COf c:o.ra tta-. can be ro
~Md~ardare,.....llt

-uoa.

No&t111 .... o111er+osH
37n~DrMt. Hur--.

-

......
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lntramur I Basketball
S eas~!!£~~..i.~_g _!~-~.los e

By Paul Tyglelekl
At the preaea,on eep1iIn·,
blood" team,). while six choee
With two weeka to go before meeting, twelve re1m1 choee
to be In the Division "8" (thoce
pl1yolf1, the Intramural to be In the Division "A" (the
with klll who Juel want to
balkelball eeaaon 11 winding
down to a 01011. The domlnan learnt In
The standings for Intramural
Division "A" are the Alumni,
basketball aa of .ianuary 27
the Larker, and the Nuggets:
are:
while the "8" Division ,. led by
DIVISION A
Conference II
the Knlcll1. All are unbeaten
Conference I
Nuggets 3.()
and have clinched apote In the
Alumni 3-0
Nets 2-1
pl1yolf,.
Larkera 3-0
Raldert 2·1
The Intramural basketball
Taus 2-t
Blazers 1-2
1program h11 undergone
Spurs 2·1
Slobs 1-2
some changes since the
Pikes 0-3
Jazz 0-3
recent tranaf ar of all
76' era 0·3
lntramur1I1 from the Athle1Ic
Department to the Office of
Student Ute.
·
The big change 1, the
claaalficatlon of basketball
teams Into divisions dealgnat•
Ing sklll and the level of ·
oompetlUon.
lnltlally, three
divisions were offered with
each team choosing which

ntram ural
Voll evball
Off to
Start

~~·sl~~lt°n (Iha exerclseon1~1

DIVISION 8
Knloka 3-0
Cehlcs 2-1
Blond Bomber& 2-t .
Bullets 2-1
HaWka 0-3
Crew 0-3

'_ Cla11lfled1
1Nt Pontiac Le Mant; 2
doof automatic:; ,-mt,
,.,_1nlld lkMt grwn AJC,
hMltt', AM l'llcllo, NIii' llr
lhoclb. 14IO, call Ut-sna,
attar 7pm welkdep or
lnytllMWNklndl.

.....-

..., Clil!P ,._,

Calllell....,

..... Clllliipr__....._.._ B

.....................,_

------....
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ABORTION

Information FlnNt Medical

C-AW111eb61•ttollfl'N1•
I would lllie lo express my
llncere apprKlatlon to
of
dime penont who helpe4
malie the 1 ~ m l n s

,n

a tremendous 1ucce11.
My apecul thank, goes to
Charlft lluplet for provldl•
the

kind

of atmospheft

which ,lowed ltudenll IO
le, m by lhefr mhUkes.
n..bapln.
Stephen G. Mlkllhh

illlata-111 Serles

. .

GoaJII
Is tt merely a coincidence
that lhe Southern Collegiate
Hockey Assoc'ation will be
having its championship
toumament on the home turf of
the top ranked chargers?
Officials ol lhe Von Braun

I

1llil m:::'.!::;i.in

WI !

DIVISION B
Independent I 2 .Q match play
4-0 game play
Business Club 2-1 match play
4-2 game play
Independent Ill 1-1 match play
2-2 game play
Kappa Delta 1-2 match play
2-4 game play
UAH Cheerleaders 0·2 match
0-4 games
Playoffs will begin Thursday.
February 21 at 7:00 p.m. for the
best of three OU1 of lour in each
division. Playoffs for first place
will begin Friday, February 22
at 7:00 p.m.

liockey Tournament Planned

RESEA RCH

1, ...

Intramural volley'Dall at UAH
Is off to a great stert whh three
weeks of regular season play
underway.
On Jan. 7thecaptalnaoftha
volleyball teams eel the rules
and the schedules for Iha
Intramural games. The games
that were cancelled Jan. 30
wlll be tentalvely scheduled for
February 6 or the 7 ,
There are two divisions In
lhe volleyball intramurals, the
Division A and 8 divisions.
The 11andings so fa r.
DIVISION A
Foreigners 2-0 match play
4-0 game play
TNT
1-1 match play
3-2 game play
ATO and
Oetta Chis 1-1 match play
2-2 game play
BSU
1-1 match play
2-3 game play
Pikes
0-2 match play
0-4 game play

i 1:!Etd!iii:l:1 UitHliffid ...l

C i vic Center recenlly
announced that the C1v1c
Center arena has been
chosen 10( the tournament on
February 29 and march 1.

one bile in two game matches.
The first game, at 6 pm on
February 29, wiU be between
the second and third ranked
teams. The first and fourth
ranked teams will compete a.t

The SCHA's four top teams 8 :30 the same evening.
will compete after regular
The runner-ups wiU play at 6
season play for the number pm and lhe championShip

······.

_,

.

.

I

•

•

I

.. , .

game will be played at 8·30 on
March 31 .

The Chargers' Bill Roberts
and Chris Crenshaw. lhe two
top scores for lhe SCHA are
expected to lead lhe Charger
team to a ranking slot in the
tourney.

The bponenl

pe..-10

Engineering Option
Open
The UAH School of Science
and Englheering wiU begin its
move into· a civil engineering
option In the spring quarter by
offering Surveying I EG172.
Held In cooperation with the
UAH Division of Continuing
Education, the curriculum wi8
include the use of tape, level,
and transi~ with applications to
plainmatric and topographic
mapping, traV9fll8 and area
computations, stadia and
construction SUM1ys.
Lab
work Is lncluded.SchedlAed for
Thursday night and Saturday
Lectures Planned

Dr. Carolyn White, associate
professor of political science
at UAH, wiU be the third
ledurer on the UAH History
Forum·s series on "The Great
Thinkers on the Nature of
Man."
Or. White's lecture on JeanJacques Rousseau will be
Thursday, February 7 from
12:20 to 1:25 p.m. in room 406
of the HumanJties Butlding.
The public is invited to
attend the lecture free of
charge, although there is an
annual $2 forum membership
fee.
Future leclures in March
and Aprft will focus on Goethe,
OostoyeVSky and Sigmund
Freud.

Management
c~urse to be

momlng, Iha course will carry
two credit hours. The basic
courae will be followed In the
sumri er with Surveying II,
EG 173.
Regular registration at UAH
will be held March 7.
For more information about
EG 172. contact Dr. W~helm K
Kubitz&, 895-6394, or Bob
King, ,SS-6010.

Yearbooks
Available
The

UAH's

1978-79

yearbook, the "Hologram; Is
now available to students.
The yearbooks can be
picked up at the Dean of
Studen1s Office at Room 203
Morton HalbetWNnthehounl
of 9 am to 5 pm. I you !lave
already purchased a copy,
pleaee preeent your receipt to
the office. If you have not
praordered your yearbok. they
ara available at ,a $5 chalge.
The "Hologram" will alto be
on sale March 1. during
regular ~ In Morton
Hall and Iha Science Building.

Gallery to
Reopen
u111--,.tactllly and staff
are in-.,,ited to the opening of
the UAH Galll!fy of Art Sunday,

February 3. and a reception
Friday 8, from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
at the Gallery.
The new exhibition will be of
Polaroid SX-70 photographs
by Rena Sma.U. Regular hours
at the Gallery are 1•5 p.m.
A concentrated three days of Monday through Thursday,
pro_JeCI management training and from 1--4 pm. SuAday.
will be presented Wednesday
tllrough Friday. Februaly 13,
14, and 15 at the Skycenter
Hotel by the UAH Division or
Continuing E~ucation.
The 18-l'IOur course win
The UAH BUlkless Club is
include detailed lectures, spo11101'loig a "Resume Writing
Sludies of and solutions to Workshop " to be held
actual project management Wednnday, February 6, at
problems; frank question and 8:15 p.m. in room 200 of
answer exchanges: and Morton Hall
discuss,ons The course wiU
p~ discusaan1s inoJude
be a balanced program of Dr . Norman Boucher.
theory and practice, of general Chairman of the UAH
mstruefton and individual Dei> ■ rtment of Business
CO\lns&mg.
Adminislralion. Mr. Ronald
The deadline for registra:ion Pope o1 Onan Corporation,
is January 30. For fulther and Ronald Richmond o1 the
mforma11on. contact Jim
Internal Revenue Service.
Simpson. coordinator of
Discussion will center
management studies. Division around writing of a formal
ol Contrnuing Education. 895- resume and all interested
6010.
studeols are urged to attend.

Offered

Resume Writing
Wor"5hop

UAH Awarded Restrainin.g
Order Against 'Gas Mizer.'
By Elizabeth Jobn1ton
the media are being used to
advenlse the "Gas Mizer",
althougli'"af a local store the
te'st results obtained from a
Ohio.
single test at UAH are being
The complaint was filed by
posted with the product.
UAH on November 27 and the
This type of publicity cannot
tempoarary restraining order
be considered beneficial since
was Issued at this lime.
It is so "misleading to the
R. C. Enterprises contracted
public" ace ding to R"
with UAH to pe!forrn tests on a
If 1n the final hearing UAH
device they developed. called
does not get all the reliefs It
the "Gas Mlzer'1 These tests
asked for Rieder says tha
were made at the Johnson
university wih either appeal or
Enllironmental and Energy
sue for damages since the
Ceffilr.
·
con1Umers who are relying on
Aocordlng to Robtll1 Rieder that lhil could be milleadlng this one-aided Information
UAH'a legal collnael I for potential consumers. might be disappointed .
~ and -permanent
ltilnotsurewhatalft'rmtof

A temporary restraining
order has been Issued In a
complaint by UAH against R
C. Enterprises of Twinsburg

Injunction has been flied
against this company for using
tha name. logo and test results
In their advertising for this
product.
The court ruled on the
temporary injunction and
decided that R. C. Enterprises
cannot use Iha UAH name or
logo, bl.!I cen use the tesl
resuns obtained from UAH.
The producers of the "Gas
Mizer" have usad only one of
the most favorable test made
111 UAH involving their product
in adve111aing M. Rieder feels

UA H French Club
the Move
Racently, the UAH French

Club viaited the VBCC bdel
~ IS

beauliluly

dreseed ledles and gentlemen
with fnlnch 111d ameitc:an
accents gathsed to view
slides of French Art by Or.
Ralph Hudson.
"Alliance FrIncai1"

members watehed slides ol
jewel brilliance flashed by

11111 ranges from Elementary
French to French Conversation and French lbr.tture."
UAH offers about 20
COUfM8 in Franch. Dorothy

Mcllveen, who intlOduced Dr.
Hudson to the "Alliance
Francals," Is eager to help any
studanl who wanta to learn a
more about French at UAH.

Her number Is 536-3654.
For furthef information on
traveling as a student in
Europe, write the French
Toursit Office, 111 N. Wabash
St.. Chicago, Ill 60602; or
American Youth Hostels ,
National campus. Delaplane,
VA 22025 (1-703-592-3271).

capturing the stain glasa
windows of Gothic and 20th
century cathedrals; peinling8
just as varied from Pablo
Pk:aalo palntinga to the Mona
Lila by Leonardo, France hlll
given the world a beatdu
language that is lndeed
echoed in Its 811.
For students who will have
the opportunity to visit France,
Dr. Hudson said, "What you
bring back is what you bring
with youl 0on, be the

a-.

Instead, read and
study the subjecta ol interell
where you plan to visit meet
the French on their own terms;
go with 1/l open, mind; ask
tourist."

assislance from the French
Tourism offices; get a guide to
motels In France; save you,
money, and donl be afraid to
try
communicate. Sign
language and drawings are 1
great help.
" Upon further research I
found UAH has a wonderfl.l
Frencli curriculum, " Or .
Hudson said. ''with a major

'°
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Tau Beta Pi chapter
installed at University
Tau Beta Pi, the national
engineering honor society,
lnS1alled Alabama Delta, the
185th chapter of the society, at
The University of Alabama in
Huntsville . on Saturday,
January 26, In ceremonies
held at the Research Institute
on the UAH campus .
The Tau Beta Society was
established at UAH in the fall
of 1976 to recognize and
honor outstanding engineering students, and with the goal
of achieving full status In the
national organization.
The
charter was granted at the Tau
Beta Pl convention in
Nebraska In 1979.
Students elected to serve as
officers for the new chapter
are: Jeff Belote, president;

Pattie Miller, vice presient;
Steve Elrod, coiresponding
secretary; Dale Thomas ,
recording secretary, Sieve
Chitwood. treasurer, and Jeff
Butler, cataloger.
.National officers participating in the in81allation
service were Robert Nagel,
secretary-treasurer; David
Soukup, assistant aecretary

treasurer : and Or . Tery
Howard , co un i llo r and
Inst alling otflcr.
District
officers attending were Erv
Newman and Joe Hanby,
district six director and
assistant director respectively.
A 7 pm banquet at the
Redstone Arsenal Officers'
Club concluded the lns:aUation event.

With homecoming activities
behing them, the UAH Delta
Chi fraternity is planning
ahead.
The Delta Chis built the
bonfire January 25 after the
UAH Chargers beat WIiiiam
Carey. The pep rally was a
huge success. The fraternity
also won the spirit contest and
the Creatlvily Award for free standing signs.
On January 26 the UAH
fraternity held a luncheon tor
Uttle Sisters. the Chi Delphia
Order of the White Carnation.

Pike's float ·takes
homecoming award
Pi Kappa Alpha Frat•~
won the 1980 Homecoming
Float Award tor the top float

competition. The Pikes alao
won the last Homacoming
contest In 1978.
· • ·

Examination Schedule
DATE OF EXAM

CLASS (DAY Ii PERIOU,

Saturday
February 23

Weekend Classes

Monday
February 25

Mon-Wed-Fri .
Mon-Wed-Fri .
Tues-Thur .
Mon-Wed

TIME FOR IXAM
8:30-11 :00 am

... B

8:30-11 :00am

.F
... R

12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 8:30 pm
7:3(HO:OO pm

..... s

Tuesday
February 26

Tues-Thur ..
.P
Mon-Wed-Fri. . ........ c
Mon-Wed-Fri
... H
Tues-Thur . ........

8:30-11 :00
12:30- 3:00
4:00- 8 :30
7:30-10:00

Wednesday
February 27

Mon-Wed-Fri . .
... A
Mon-Wed-Fri ......... 0
Mon-Wed-Fri ...... . .. G
.T

8:30-11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 8:30 pm
4:00- 6:30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

Tues-Thur ............ M
Tues-Thur ............ Q
No Examlnafion
....... T
Tues-Thur

8:30-11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 6:30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

... s

Mon-Wed ............ R
Mon-Wed
Thursday
February 28

Delta Chis prepare
for future activities

... ,.

am

pm
pm
pm

There should be no deviation from the. announced final examination schedule.
NOTE: A student enrolled In two weekend classes should consult Registrar tor
alternate arrangement.
NOTE: A S1udent with three exams In one day should contact office of school
dean for re-scheduling.
Spring Tenm Early Registration Is.,_,, 17-30.
Placement tests tor Spring Tenm are Febnllry 14.
Application deadline for Spring Tenm Is Februery 115.
Orientation for Spring Term Is February 21.
Spring Term registration is Mardi 7.
Spring classes begin llan:ll 10.
Deferred exams for Winter Tenm are March 15.

The fraternity must have

had plenty of ecperience,
since It has undertaken
community service projects of
a similar nature tor the past
several years. In 1978 the
fraternity built the Santa Claus
float tor Huntsville Christmas
Parade, again in 1979 the men
buitt the .UAH float for the
parade.
The Pikes initiated new
members this month. They
are:
Keith Britton, Stuart
Gibson, Ricky Peek. Faber
Scott, David Vaughn, and Pat
Woods.
these men were
formally inijiated January 5.
Six new pledges are: Jeff
Cobb, Eric Cramblit Paut
Galloway, David Johnson,
Marc Osborne, Steve
Underwood and Scott Weir,
initiated on February 6.

at Coventry Apartment
clubhouse.
On February 1, the Delta
Chis held their rush party for
pledges. at the " Knights of
Columbus: finally on February
2 they held a "Hat" party at the
UAH Noojln House.
On Sunday mornings, they
anended Mountain View and
Lakewood Baptist Church
Services. Tentative plans for
the fraternity Include a casino
party to be held on campus.

Delta sister
crowned as
new queen
The UAH chapter of Kappa
Detta sorority participated In
homecoming festivities by
entering the float and sign
competition and attending the
bonfire and games. Kappa
Detta extends congratulations
to sister Beverly Carraway,
who was crowned Homecoming Queen at the men's
game, January 25.
Kappa Delta's have recently
completed their annual
magazin e sales , which
supports the National Housing
Fund.
Tupperware parties
were held this month to raise
money for the Crippled
Children's Home in Richmond.
Virginia, which is the Epsilon
Lambda Chapter's National
Philanthropy.
Congratulations is extended
to ister Diane Parsons who
was recently crowned
National Rodeo Queen. Diane
will ·be appearing at rodeos
across the country throughout
the year.

Omega's formal planned
The Kappa Kappa Chapter

On Saturday, Chi Omega

of Chi Omega spent a fun- 1umed out at the basketball
filled weekend toge1her during game wi1h W~liam Carey to
the UAH homecoming cheer on Terry Newcomb, Chi
festivilies. On Friday, the girls Omega's representative to the
attended the UAH girl's
basketball game, lending their
support to the team. Then.
after an eventful meal together
at mando's , the sisters
returned to support the men's
basketball team. The sister's
ended the evening at the
bonfire. with everyone signing

UAH Homecoming court.
Other Chi Omega news
include two sorority members
being asked to be Alpha Tau
Omega little sisters. Laura
Jeziorski and Lisa Frazier.
All Chi Omegas are looking
forward to their upcoming
Spring formal in Chattanooga,

and cheering.

Tennessee.
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PLAYBOY MODELS NEEDED

PLAYBOY MAGAZINE wlll
be doing • Southern
College Plctorlal for the
Aprll, 1980 laaue and
nNCI• modela.
AU ·women lntereated In
modeling ahould contact
Jim Cooper at Howard
Johnaon'• on . North

Memorial Parkway, February 7 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. to make an appoint•
ment.
PLAYBOY wlll pay $150
for fully dreaaed PU•
bllahed ahota; $250 for
half-clothed ahota, and
$500 for fully nude ahota.

-

